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In0.25Ga0.75As epilayers were grown on GaAs~001! substrates~1.8% misfit strain! by molecular
beam epitaxy to investigate the two-dimensional to three-dimensional transition as a function of
thickness (t<30 MLs). Tapping-mode atomic force micrographs show the evolution of the
morphology as a function of thickness. As the film is deposited, the nucleation of 3D islands
followed by cooperative nucleation of pits is observed. As the thickness increases, both islands and
pits continue to nucleate and grow until they coalesce, resulting in a fully formed ripple morphology
running along the@11̄0#. The ripples also exhibit a secondary alignment roughly along the^310&













































areA detailed understanding of the two-dimensional
three-dimensional~3D! transition in strained heteroepitaxia
growth will have tremendous impact on issues such as
proved epilayer uniformity and increased quantum dot
mogeneity. It is well known that 3D roughening will occur
lattice mismatched films above some critical thickness. In
most simple picture, 3D islands nucleate following mis
dislocation formation. However, the experiments of E
glsham and Cerullo1 showed that coherent islands can a
develop. In addition, Culliset al.2 showed that a strained film
can form surface undulations that partially relieve stra
Subsequent experiments have applied both of these phe
ena in exciting and novel ways. For example, the format
of coherent 3D islands has been utilized in quantum dot
vices without the deleterious effects of postgrow
processing.3 Also, surface undulations have been shown
be correlated to lateral composition modulation,4 yet another
avenue to spontaneous quantum dimensional structures
Recently, theoretical models based on continu
elasticity5,6 have attempted to elucidate the mechanisms
governing the roughening process, but experimental verifi
tion is still underway and a unified understanding of the m
phological evolution has yet to emerge. This letter presen
study of the morphological evolution of In0.25Ga0.75As alloy
layers on~001! GaAs substrates~misfit strain'1.8%) as a
function of thickness in order to investigate the roughen
process.
All films were grown in an EPI930 molecular beam e
itaxy system with solid sources for the group III and V sp
cies. The substrate temperature was monitored using an
tical pyrometer. The GaAs~001! substrates were prepared b
heating them to 600 °C under an As overpressure unt
spotty pattern was observed, followed by deposition o
4000-Å-thick GaAs buffer layer at 580 °C. Th
In0.25Ga0.75As films were then deposited to various thickne
at a growth rate ofR50.77 ML/s and a substrate temperatu
of T5510 °C ~except where noted otherwise! under an As





















mined by reflection high-energy diffraction~RHEED! oscil-
lations prior to growth of the samples.In situ measurements
of the epitaxial growth was carried out by monitoring th
intensity of the RHEED specular spot. Films were studiedex
situ using a Digital Instruments tapping–mode atomic for
microscope ~AFM! with etched silicon probes~nominal
radius'5–10 nm).
During the growth of the In0.25Ga0.75As layers, the inten-
sity of the RHEED specular spot was monitored. Figure
shows a plot of the RHEED specular spot intensity as a fu
tion of deposition time. Three regimes in the growth a
observed. When the In0.25Ga0.75As growth begins, the specu
lar intensity oscillates. This is the layer-by-layer growth r
gime ~regime I!. Beyond a thickness of 5 MLs the oscilla
tions decay and the pattern dims but remains streaky; th
the roughening regime~regime II!. At a thickness of approxi-
mately 20 MLs, the specular spot intensity increases as
RHEED pattern evolves into a strongly spotty pattern in
cating that 3D islands have developed on the surface~regime
III !. At a thicknesst>30 MLs, chevrons appear on th
FIG. 1. RHEED specular spot intensity~line! and rms roughness~closed
circles! as a function of deposited thickness. Both curves show that there
three regimes in the growth:~i! layer by layer,~ii ! roughening, and~iii ! 3D
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is independent of the growth conditions. That is, chang
parameters such as the growth temperature (500,T
,545 °C) and the arsenic overpressure (631026,PAs4
,1.231025 Torr) does not alter the fundamental regime
however, the relative sizes of those regimes vary slightly
The film morphology was characterizedex situ using
AFM, and is consistent with the regimes observed
RHEED. The root-mean-square~rms! roughness for 4mm2
images is also shown in Fig. 1. The rms roughness is
proximately constant in regime I, followed by a gradual i
crease in regime II. Once the growth crosses into regime
the rms roughness increases very rapidly.
Figure 2 shows the morphological evolution of the film
as a function of thickness. Fort53 MLs ~not shown!, the
morphology consists of gently undulating mounds who
major axes are aligned along the@11̄0#. These mounds are
also observed in the buffer layer and are generally belie
to be a result of unstable growth as a result of step e
barriers.7 Recently, it has been suggested that they are c
sequence of overgrowth of the rough surface resulting fr
thermal desorption of the native oxide layer.8 Adamczyk and
co-workers have simulated homoepitaxial growth of Ga
on a surface with randomly distributed pits such as th
formed during oxide desorption and found that mounds w
dimensions similar to those observed here are formed.8
Figure 2~a! shows an image of an 11-ML-thic
In0.25Ga0.75As/GaAs film which falls in regime II of Fig. 1.
The gentle undulations have evolved into flat-topped me
Linescans~not shown! clearly show that the height varie
sinusoidally for thet53 ML film, whereas they show tha
the height varies as a step function in thet511 ML film.
Also visible in the image is the presence of occasional
lands~island densityN'93107 cm22). Furthermore, the is-
lands nucleate preferentially along the mesa edges. De
the presence of widely scattered islands, this morpholog
consistent with the streaky RHEED pattern observed w
the growth was terminated.
Figure 2~b! shows the morphology of the film att
520 ML, at the start of regime III. The RHEED pattern
the end of growth of this sample became spotty. The AF
micrograph shows a random distribution of quantum d
(N'9.93109 cm22) consistent with previously reporte
observations.9 The islands are elongated along the@11̄0#
direction with the ratio of the major to minor axes of th
quantum dots'2:1. Also visible in this image are occasion
pits that are decorated with quantum dots.
Figure 2~c! shows how this pit-island morphology con
tinues to evolve. This AFM image is of a 51-ML-thic
In0.25Ga0.75As films grown atT5500. This film is also in
regime III, and the specular spot intensity behavior of t
film is nominally equivalent to a 25-ML-thick film grown a
T5510. We present this data here even though it was
grown under the same growth conditions because the sp
lar spot intensity behavior is consistent with the rest of
samples. In this image, several different features are
tinctly observed: flat areas corresponding to the wett
layer, a high density of islands (N'1.8731010cm22), and
large pits. The islands possess a broad size distribution i


























films of lower thickness, pits and islands appear to be cl
tered together, and they are aligned along the@11̄0# direc-
tion.
Figure 2~d! shows an AFM image of at530 ML film
which is well within regime III and exhibits a fully formed
ripple morphology similar to that reported by Cullis an
co-workers.2 The ripples are generally aligned parallel to t
@11̄0# direction in agreement with Fig. 2~c!. A secondary
alignment is also observed that forms a diamond shaped
tern of features. Although the morphology consists of a n
work of ripples, discrete islands are still resolved.
FIG. 2. Atomic force micrographs of the film morphology as a function
deposited thickness~a! Roughening and initial island nucleation in regime
(t511 MLs), ~b! quantum dot formation in the early states of regime
(t520 MLs), ~c! cooperative nucleation in the intermediate stages of
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observed in systems with intermediate misfit strainf
'2%) are formed from the coalescence of quantum do2
this work demonstrates that the cooperative nucleation
islandsand pits is what leads to ripples. Figure 2~c! clearly
shows three distinct features: islands, pits, and flat reg
corresponding to the wetting layer. In the earliest stage
regime III where the RHEED specular intensity is increas
rapidly due to spot evolution, the rms roughness is also
creasing rapidly. The data indicate that the roughening
curs not only by the nucleation and growth of islands, b
also by the nucleation and growth of pits. Furthermore,
fact that islands and pits are adjacent to one another sug
that the islands grow by transferring material from the pits
the island.
This cooperative nucleation mechanism has also b
observed in SiGe/Si alloys having similar misfit strain.10 Jes-
son and coworkers calculated that sequential nucleatio
pits and islands is energetically more favorable over sim
taneous formation of an extended perturbation, provided
the wetting layer is thick enough. Our data support this vie
We observe that only islands nucleate att511 MLs. How-
ever, we also observe that they preferentially form at m
edges; i.e., next to trenches@Fig. 2~a!#. Island-trench pairs
evolve into depressions ringed with islands att520 MLs, as
seen in Fig. 2~b!, before finally forming the extensive ne
work of island-pit pairs as seen in Fig. 2~c!. This implies that
the wetting layer for thet,20 ML films is insufficient to
support pit nucleation. Once that thickness is reached, h
ever, pit nucleation and growth can be sustained and
ripple array formation progresses rapidly.
Another interesting feature of these ripple arrays is
direction along which they form. It has been long sugges
that the anisotropic alignment of ripple arrays in III–V sy
tems has been due to the presence of a fast diffusion d
tion in the @11̄0# due to the surface reconstruction.11 We
propose that the anisotropy is not due to the reconstruc
alone. Rather, the observed asymmetry may also be du
the presence of facets on the islands and pits. Fig.~d!
clearly shows that the ripples form a diamond shaped
tern. Fast Fourier transforms of the image show that
angle between the two secondary alignment directions is
This is compatible with alignment along the@130# and@310#
directions, which is consistent with an island that is bound
by $136% faces.12,13This secondary alignment is also appare
although not properly identified in previously publishe
work.2 Such an island has a diamond shape elongated a
the @11̄0# with base edges parallel to the^310&. Therefore, a
































also have a primary alignment in the@11̄0# with a secondary
alignment in thê310&. Note also that such an island shape
predicted to have an elongated shape with the diameter in
@11̄0# twice that of the diameter in the@110# (d11̄0
52d110). Careful analysis of the quantum dots in Fig. 2~b!
hows that ^d11̄0&595 nm and ^d110&552 nm, in good
agreement with this proposed island shape. A statist
analysis of the feature sizes shows that the feature size~e -
ther island or pit! is nominally pinned in the@110# direction,
but not in the@11̄0# which is also consistent with the tiling
of such diamond shaped islands. The explanation for w
these faces posses the lowest energy is not known an
under investigation.
In summary, we have shown that the morphological e
lution of In0.25Ga0.75As films has three general regimes th
are independent of the growth conditions. They are cha
terized by layer-by-layer growth, roughening, and 3
growth. Within the roughening regime, widely separat
quantum dots nucleate first at step edges, followed by
cooperative nucleation of both islands and pits in regime
The islands and pits eventually coalesce into ripple arr
that are primarily aligned along the@11̄0# direction, with a
secondary alignment along the^130&.
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